
November 17, 2023

Dear Lakes Families,

On behalf of the Lakes staff, I want to share our thankfulness for each of our students, families and

community members! We wish everyone a relaxing Thanksgiving next week.

We had a successful Yearbook Cover Contest with 32 amazing entries by our incredibly talented 4th

graders. Congratulations to our 5 finalists: Piper Desilets, Mason Pietila, Bella Smith, Savannah Ward and

Logan Zaborowski. Student voting wrapped up today and the winner will be announced next week.

Lakes Information and News:

Food Drive

Lakes Girl Scout Troop is doing a food drive for Gleaners until Tuesday, 11/22/23. There are collection

boxes in the front vestibule and near the office.



Upcoming Dates:

11/20-12/1: Dearborn Ham Sale

11/22-11/24: No School

11/27-12/11: Adopt-a-Family food drive (more info to come!)

11/29: Rollerama Skate Night 5:30-7:30pm

11/30: LOC Day

PTO News:

Rollerama Skate Night

Lakes and Creekside have partnered together to host a joint skate night at Rollerama on Wednesday,

November 29 from 5 PM - 8 PM. This year, we will be selling passes in advance to alleviate lines at the

door. Passes include admission for skaters and skate rental. Parents only need to purchase a pass if

they are skating with their children. The cost of each pass is $9 and can be ordered online using the

google form and payment submitted by Venmo (preferred payment method) or check (sent to school if

unable to pay via Venmo - please add oldest Lakes student’s name to memo line). Please add your oldest

Lake student’s name to the comment on the Venmo payment and on the order form (use the same name).

Order deadline is Friday, November 24 or until passes sell out and passes will be sent home by Tuesday,

November 28. The link to order tickets is: https://forms.gle/m5FhYwhWoBUqJU9i8. Anyone with

questions can contact Kasey Guss at kcguss@gmail.com.

Other District News and Community Events:

https://forms.gle/m5FhYwhWoBUqJU9i8


Registration for the JK-4 Holiday Pajama Party:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe0tmPYFsDJ5qBKrrh7a3OI436eXdAAvgWPqny

XvlzrF2TF2w/viewform

Have a fantastic weekend!

Melissa Frasier

Principal

Lakes Elementary
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